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mind have », no. eoO.emplartd , *».« .oatA*. Wt*l.h.,W WV,*e .dLttiïmmU the loud. JEt.1 A ^ d • '?**nBt P°rpys6ly prepared fo’ that « OApamd
"V?’ what stroke. of character, s,h«, pk..r.. of llfej fitot. '-Lid, Moootohhsto.. U^ïeà;Cl..rteïX wt • I , 1 f"*™* b*ad- - by any bqt Israelites, or on skiny of'darch'inent tiedto- ^

•*“' ',,fel311 W^flWtlT'taiMrW. Greeibam, Bvlfeet, «.Hew**, UiyJersey W*e6,’t l8,*,ew'tbls ““fortunate person he. gather byuncUan elringn, ehall bhlidldin to be eor- . 'N

y^Sg^^i^aiESS^BsEâCEelt^ SSEHSEHi $ >
l.l.ea he pasressc, in, degree so predmam.,, the! they a boat of clement «tdrintion.,-whose b,, V “1 J ’ «£7ï“l? ,f *ooJ look- 'ba‘ *>•*”'» •» wrijt.Zhe name ofGod, he shell wash .

"î e#^l<w hi. I.vdly bren immortalized by the,fir,I |.oct ,h« pniutvr and .’■*» te g*«ed *t with eh inquiring anxious qx- |W. ; that no letter .hall be joined td z«i.Aer*.od
yapa^by « ,h dlllhe .ocial effertion, p,,r',c„|,r|y|,celp,„rotOuriij,,e.i-lheu„i,cdfi.«,ily0fBru<lencrt.. pressfop, end Wbeh «he had parsed, he usually ..rcboient cbbinot be rtenailL around

ïTïtStT:■■. f. à ,x1",,lle of Ihe.e qaaliilhs. ftbaaEllii, Lidy G,wcr, aed Lad, BlahtheVaeen. lb* gro°nt,--*-It was reuiaikable theapaceW.be toft betoken foch lettiA, each word,
ftï. */_T^?1>onâ?!J',at".d. WBffl1?ffl"1 •«—P«e <■ 1»«lt*>, *>. hUltiyibred. aed grarefel g. their celebrated are-. lbat **«***«<1 most anxiously dpbn women whdie »»d paçh; .ecljcw, The.», Maimonides mjnitona a.
ÏÏTÏÏ ecnhfc.. ,-ptady Cowper and her fo.eioaling do.^6- agcseti* figures most nearly reWmbieS that of f«««,of: (ho pdeeWfole. to ha t*ywt» in copying

eMM.u.'kMm,-» m/aursi «ijtottSÈae'ss-afle 2.5^»Sîrj£?Sj^" «^^ifeïistftawiîrçs
ter,SsH2^E5F^ BtombRFî F»? s? tffltiSg m *àx®ù££&z pËfâte Fr FS^-sÈittfe

r,s.rwsae^^as«xiibi.^EïS;Ms'Sy,E 7**»^ K»Sî5s:itt5i$is.t5«2:
ssmlw^sssHe sirt^EBEES ifc*iSF?air»ffi,ssBt ïStrf^ïs 
5st2ttssste\tsi'®st î® r* 'ra«**e»~d»*«rt s.ssas^'ssa^îurÊirloth/,., n-aitea.pt to .eairti,, a„d the hand W^ün! hu«3^5^Se5 ft**' p-alBd **Pèdrt,on ‘° E$?|Xi of *Mch W. de »ia abeut the year )6»8. Ti,f,FrfPch.iote
eelbioe but a casplicated le.p of doll laoblnj enti.îc ioo. bti», Nortoe,-. l’ady^otiÜ/tbe ^ialjl/eifisiii1 P?uîne(,,,e^ baïing.,aceompanied Bunoparte “^ÎL’SyÜL^k” ‘rWjiMiVfSrfW WW1 « 
ballet it doit npon the air, ratchior breech after branch mM and penoo ; Mr. Daasou Darner—a nnhL.n ' thlllieK, is enabled to speak with the’ certainty *dl'/î *if,° ‘f Xiie culii^mi.

™,«. r»= h» area, tJSllSS •r"‘« <■"!”" ;•»».>™, nil pub- U^SSEmm .1
yileoo • pnetry Is a thin* 1» pare and el.v.ifd, that If burg. Lady 'Sophia Gte.lcy Ladv Bcctivè «à Ladi'^f* -M«Htt«Od at 4000 men, was the result'o,f ® ' P°JTf"r *? jis,’î’!n,VJ'^““"^ïî'OTSt 
H "‘araf,1 ‘ r- bigh\,B‘‘'"•V-e»'. l«-»eld b’e can’,,. ^>4 V* . * ’ ^ 'he delidfration, of councils, at which M. »««'■ “> fa?P-
iybèaetîfeV Tab*/a»cunj'a, èn.lrvVo “'i*'*' mii.”nf/hrîa n* b'*'"‘e> "hoafiprd thyjnui. de Bourrienoe himself was present, and in which It was ÿi pbsemuion <j/ that hi merer

ly aed treib, from the • B.eeragin F uraace Abbey rlrrk, Hardy, Baillie, Jm-intbam, Crohrr, bo,lr vdeSed. *° rote he would hare concurred, bp- who lay a-bc^j,,io I he morning, . k 
_ ... • " Tbothrgoa'by Yp^hbff'/byrt, Mead. Grare», Semeraet. sbrridnn’ it to be justified by the scarcity of pro. The unirnd »»«. „r ' . •—77~rT~,y , ■

sssett«sst!si6r saoM^at^»^ •«& S5 ECS ,rs&t
s:srr ■ ■
Of burial one and all psws by i The gr*ve iiM.Hia S«cçbaii<Be« of modern Weller,—Wf hate be- B8 eueniji,- The Egyptians were not. os a ** * . .
WÏÏSÏÏZ'. bndUIMSSS *«,&W' ‘.f *.'.ye anall.iarrâlicÎrotn^ho" 0T" ***■”*•**
That keep for ever Bending funerals LarU NorqM»ndyt NVfe0(. HolUnd. Porchrwf^r M«r- fï°m Prwona|r<< As to thé poisbning
Within its gate., look cheerful every one, P'1* I Men. PSippi, Liddell, Lyner Luitrïi and lh°sc affected With the plague, hi. B'oorrienne
Aai(the dweller, therein never died, Wé have Law„n>efor.mr Vandyke,’ end cannot say that lie t‘ saw (he potldli given :”

“X'ïïtti.te'ÿ’- Stsrj^assai'îshire t *!*srt«i. «-»%
Provided by a grecious Provirlener, .empiueu. Devonshire kail Lord. Londonderry nod ' d,llsb baTe ■f)eew formed after 8 council,
gave that of .in. We mint at 6m endure Hertford, and Chrelrrlleld, ready to grace the hall. o>1 ,<l*f.lhe order for the prisoning wss isfued, nrtd
The simple woe of knowing they are dead, ™,lr wilh lhe 'Plmd-nrof their p.iody that, the sick died. . Tlik 6ct is also defended

m^saosix, stisrortisstitttiiteThat enguiih dire eanaoteustiin itself;. *• .£«enwfni,.iflradore thy ne» Ceortef the mo.t hell.lird *. Part#fan* ol4h* character of human,
Bet eettlee down ioto a grief that lovdd rilocepf modern Europe. 1 ntty tlibn of barbarism 'or .cniflty, pri' his opi-

s»esBr.ssae“'T*Mr. —v..
Over the going out of that sweet light gow, a mat. whose intellects had been unsettled The date Rev, Mr. C-——, minister ôf the
ÎSiïJ^I yByr,T*rll,yL»t*g^: -- ■■ZFtVtl .6,ra?Re-SWV.r, Who, a >,u.h, .l»rU«, Of B.*»Jek,we.r Ed)nhUrgB,pwhe Was 
La^Tbt tn "t ^rrv //,r!^n?,1iS/ ^ lmppened; tw }€si a lady on a crowded 50 enthusiastically fond of singing Soeitkh songs,
Of ell hi. kindred ! Say not then h« d^td' • v * - *bor9“g|,f“ce—» hdy whose extreiire Iieapty,. "'»t hg used tp hang Ws,watcbrou»d»tfte'can-
Are unfcrgotten in their graves ! >’or all Ihowgh dimmed by the intervention, of a teil, dle.pn Snnday ereninga, and wait ansioosiy till
Beneath the auu .nd moon is iranaitory t «*«" but for a moment, made an indelible lhe Conjunction of l,he hands bM? o’eforkp-r-

n-ÏÏ.SÏÏXS™”' -Ptwi.w-i.-d.mi,Whose Iom vee rainly wvpt''' ? - ?, ^ paît nlài? and was >n on instant was noted for thf ad mi rati le mo finer in
After ell, matScmod I. a wrnderful r'lUiraiioo ,0* "?ldst ,lle “'nn,0,'wPr“ce crowd tlweugh which tgp sqog “ Bonny Dundee,” “ i/alÿ,

What «variety aed vigepr Of talent it b«. diaplaye'd for He wab so confounded by the waij'.up yen bank,” “ The.Anld Man’s Meay’d
ÿel wfiat a green .Id age It i,1 lomu{t of Ins feelings that he could not pursue with many other old Scottish dltrics.

Î^L^uTÆî/S'æ nr'e&rT V^"1°, ^ ^ Y« h« “ever Owe d„ happening to meet With some friend,

W. rarely agree With 7*?) V . .. . r- »«• Dwltot^i» wafi solicited fO fa-
love th bigoiM , we rao oaly Morale In frrqdeotda.h ,W|*' ,Hln" fal‘ °‘ distracting thoughts, and »9*f the company with the latter humorous dît*
0fie7c^uLr«ercd?,«,|vlrf-la'l7 W,<’*r* “ * J?7 *,,ern*,e,7 wUh «”sl,8s of pleasg.e ty .v, whiph he was accordingly, singing with his
and yrt-aid ‘a'el-a'u’tbl^p.S"/.! hid’"'"’ ' hU 'hc ^ «»d/mlliaocy, when the women
world like it. 1. i, loMle—l.h, flr.b, and fowl—„ad a \ j rcm*,“e"- for so®e minutes as it were *b" kepi the, hôuie: thrust liter head in at the
rich di.h for all, e.repi ihtf.r pn.on» of cairrmeij fee- ‘"ooderstniclu He soon after, without being ! Atof. aed added at the conclusion of one of the 
îrtllîTtrw'enVf?We,et'û6î! ,!>« wished, fir what.he was do- ehernssgs, « O* the.field mao's rower’s dead, 
it b. tbat il. fi.ra.ir. rra.f h evôn roà^ a5ddeeu.Ç oa*’<î *?m,elf fl?am at the place. He sure eueoch. Ywr horse, minister has hanged
thaw many of ils admirer.. We «ikkelvee ran bear 1° ■'* •f,[7 SROt, where lie had stood whets' ''««if at. my door,”_ Such was really the fact,
wHaei., Ibat many who have never .pokrn of it but in ,he JW Pa^llv mused, for some time about if, The minister, on going into the house, had tied

Tr “ ?'!?*. - 1 h/Ue aod lhen k«k as he his horse to à hook, nr rh.g hear the ^ and
when it had been examined View the^hriy wooden CO,I>f wkel1 *ie n?et *be exquisite subject of 29 he was iodheed 10 slay much longer than he 
bead of Bnebaoan to tbb final •• [£>«,,< AorlA, yup. n's r.e,hne—unccnscious|>' deluding himself.nth ^Vended, the poor aui.ua!, either through ex-
*erd’^':'a the idea (hat this might recall her to the spot, bauatlon, or a sudden fit of disease, fell down,

She came not—be felt, disappoioted ! he fried and was strangled. He was so much mortified 
agatn still ,be abstained /fan. passing, lie by this unhappy accident, the coincidence of 
-eo.?‘,n“ed t° . traverse the place till evening, which whh the subject of.Ms song vas not a lit- 
£*??>! i®/tr?et hec,me dcstrted. By-apd-by, tie- striking, that, all Ids life offer, ltd could 

’.1 r.aVeftIa,‘0*elhcr al*“u> He then saw 1 hat "ever be petsaaded to sing “ the Auld, Alan’s 
all bis fond efforts were in vain, and he left.the Meat’s dead” again.—Glasgow UeralcU 1.
Silent lonely street at midnight, with a soul as -, •-»»»."

Fir'wVak^ff100"7'*"^- ■ PV8AM1» op C«Eors.-Of tire Pvramids of
Street U^ Ifc^ h* ’T” ne,er ®ff ,he Egyp.l,. lhe largest, that of Clreops, is a square
dut the nl .n[‘;rei/ . 'U:a lbilhcrfbrongh. of 7£i feet,, and its height 401, being S4 feet 
?àr‘- î^ aft ' fr.'r°'gl,0,t' 1“ partita higher than St. Pe(e,’, at Home, and 117 fee.
fimt „ ,l! /.,,, ed/''! *here he., bad higher thàrr St. Paul’s, The quantity of stone

seen the object of h,is abstracted thoughts, j which it contains is cslcolated at six millions of 
c°ns";[red that he had a,belter chance tons, which is three times (fiat employed.in the 

fra>/i e,0f Jer lere,1 an „*n/ *^*lere e»se. He breakwater at Piymoiirh^ oud has been.c<a?cul<> 
j,.. ?"/!n, ■ e,er> P1lace of Public amusement td ted by a French engineer to be sufficient to 
Which Ire could purchase admission ; and he build a wall round lhe whole of France, ten 
made a tour of all the chorct.es in the town, feet high and one foot broad. Its area at the
fve.Tvn8 '".JT- Ue a^in P'aeed llia base is, as near as may be, that of Lincoln’s Ii.u- 
•JM^ dbat gngalic.equnhenance. She was fields.

pr,,,e.1t 111 1,19 tUB0,al °P,ic* -b<« she never AOTiqumKS.--.\t Pinncventer, in the depart* 
seiftial^n ln.tt lan®'M,e forl,M U ithont ber es- nient of Finistère, a discovery has lately been 
him 1 .pre*enc^, ?! the world besides was to made of the remains of houses, cellars,-streets 

M Jln«‘. •"'* -V, ‘ erner ' ar,d ^““res, which are believed to tqvArmed
mind dwh- |“‘ar,ahly takes poisesaion of the the thy of Accismor, at the remote period 
ortn,, .heb ' br.<rod8 <,rervmuch or O.er-lon? when the country of Leon was occupied by llo- 
open the engrossing ,dea. So did it prove with- mans. -___
neonleoRtU|'h[e0ïer', H,e SJ619 i»n«cent, às the Female Dec eft, ox^Z Since yatcht sailing 
hZh/ h "" 7 , 7ly Pbra,e if-' J,i‘ *^4» become so generally tha fashion, the “ silk!Ltetrhcrinh Thr’"a* IUl)e “,ore 'H,n mere en ringlets of the fair" are no longer mclapho- 
akrtractipn. We course of hit mind was slop.' riealfy spoken of-for, now, what are techni-
no 'fôrrh/ ‘ ” P°m ,,After1'h‘9 be made «lly called « ladies fronts,” are actually made,
no further progress tit intellectual attainment, for sea VdyhgeS, of silk the colour of the hair,
strbd stiMH n° ne" ,t,8es: I*» whole «oui which faithfully rescmhles nature to the eye,
Stood s tU He wa? like a clock stopped at'a and which possesses the invaluable nmOky of 
particular hour ; with some things, top,'dbout keeping'the shape In which it.wag firstfplacW

tl6"- . A*> I°r ioitance, he eyer after wore a pe. One of the dram mers who' were on duly and 
Culiirly long backed and fiigli necked coat, as executed the orders of the celebrated Santerre, 
c r^’t? neckcloth pf.a particular apot, being to strike up a roll when Louis XVI. wished to 

the iMhion PM be year when he saw the- lady, address the multitude on the stiaffold, died a 
Indeed, he was p. sort of living memorial of.the few days ago. He eortliuued a drumuiei in the 
dre*S>. 6*1'. and manners of a former day,, It 6th regiment of the Garde Royal, to the day 
was evident that he clung With a degree of of his death;—French paper. 
fondness to every thing that bore rela'ion to ' —see
the great incident of his life. Nor could he en- De La Pl1ci’- " celebrated French philoeophercal- 
dure any thing that tended to cu.cr up or screen ryofUd^, «Kate»^'8"100” tbe°"

‘ \9T& r 1-i:

. Vok II. No. 23.
til.e.i .tHin Hx-maio'. Brick Building, ) 

Market,square. ) •liv,*

THU OAItLAiro.

SILENT WORSHIP.
The morning was 1 roomer one—thé bongka 
Of the green trass were lifted te the wind,— 
The wfl aoulh wind, that wandered over earth, 
Touching the long pan and the qiiiet stream» 
With » light wing, aa fearing to disturb 
The aaeetlty of worship.

One by one,
The ratrititndee had gathered, In the deep 
And bowing sense ofmen’e unworthineie.
Slowly and quietly they came—the young,
And the gray man,—the modeet'glancing girl, 
And the at aid gravity of riper yenre, 
lake noiaeleee ehadowe, ifealing to their «elle.
Ae the lest footstep passed away, the breeze, 
With its light-tones, wt audible alone.
Stirring the willows Which o'erhuog the dead, 
And whispering to the grave-stones.

Motionless,
That congregation worshipped. Silence ley, 
like a strange presence on tho very heart,

• Which, gathering nothing from the eutWnrd world 
Of sütbt, Ur sound, or ahy thing which make» 
Man’s sacrifice a moakery, had turned 
Deeply upon itself. The human heart 
Rath -a moat complex fashioning. The ties 
Which hied it to the circumstance of earth,
Aed ita eti-enge yearning for a happiness,
Drawn from material mockeries, art strong 
A» these el's muter passion. It woold gain 
hselement* ef heppinds# and fore 
From natural création», hod contrive
To tread the heartless vsnily Of men 
Wilh'the pore fountain of religious (ruth.

Haitian pride
And vanity are things to be cast off,
Like en unseemly garment, from the lieett 
That bowetb onto God, end giveth up 
Its elubborn will and earthward tendenelee. 
For the mild teaehingxand deep solaces 
Of the atl-qaiekening Spirit ; end the light 
Which cometh unto ell—a living beam— 
An emtinatioa from the Eternal Mind,
Hath a mote blessed influence oa the heart 
Thattqrneth from thh world, and gathers ia 
Its wandering affections, and subdues *
*• vehemanee of passion, and in mask 
And ehartened reverence, awaits Ae time 
Of Hid., who bide the worabippee he stilt 
And lout tint Ae u God.

’H>o the

bn*

LINES,
Written *p «1 tote Bn. f/n.vnv Bautin*, afitt to ».

firemen! fi*m PuHn Lift.
** 3Ul ipâHr* »Hd (opera o*#r (heir bottle lit,

Tom bumper» dowe, tod fancy laaghter wit;
1*1 eeetiods pi odder i o'er the ledger pore,
Jtnti doom each farthing gain’d, and widi.it moro ; 
Lei hwyorfc dreoto of wigs,—poets, of fame,— 
flcboiers look lenrood, and leneton declaim' c 
Let soldier» Blend like îargst» hi tho fray.
Their lit#» jtsst worth (hoir thirteen-pence e-dsy :■*- 
Give me a nook In some seeloded spot 
Which business sham, nod din approaches net,— 
Bomt quint ret rest, where I may never know 
What monarch reigns, What miniature bestow.
A book—my slippers—end e field te stroll In—
My garden-seat—en elbow-chair to loll hi 1 
fieatbina when Waited—shade when shade Invites 1 
WiA plehtant country sounds, and emails, & eights ; 
And, now and thea.o glass of generous wine,
Shared WiA a chatty friend of - auld Irag eyna ;’’ 
And ant companion more, for ever nigh,
To sympathize ia all that passas by— ,
Te-jeeraey with me on tie pith or fife.
And share ft. pleasures, and divide Its strife.
These simplegoya, Eugenios let me find,
And i’ll ne’er cast a lingering look behind."

te-SCIENCE.
Vitus it. Tdrntoov.-Xe k cheap -rinle'icrrniifl» 

Work which forme part of lhe lAimri/Vf.Rtfiglmi, jfnow- 
ledge, vr find lhe following Jrrentifol Ulpsxation.of the 
amazing forre with which the blood is propelled through 
rhe veiiels i» ile parage from tl/e tieafi. Ttie aul.hor 
•tales " that if noy of ihe arteries of a horse-be rtkde 
to ceomqplcnje WiA aa oprighl tube, the hl.ùd will 
atcqod m that mbe to a height of abqpUm f««t abp.e 
the Irvvl of the heart, and will-lherc continue, faliicg 
aad rLing a few iecires with eàrh secees.tve nuheiitm. 
The degree; of force which' the heartIn ’the -hiltiaa 
frttme exçrts in forcing the blood ioto itiearieries'tsr,- 

• timate'd nt sixty pounds. The durability tof‘ sho -heart 
rney else be judged of by this observation : that tuii- 
eilhsiandmt the completIty of lhe mvchani.to tuu. the 
ikliMSXiefc ifx part», yet thii ridatferfaWAAMHeti Ma<t 

-go oight and day .for eighty years loccrhcr.attos rare 
of o hnniirm thud,uofi strokes esc;. S* boors, hayinr 
tst every stroke to great « resistance tormrcpmr. anl 
IliTgll cootiouc (his «ciicm for this Ifdgtb of (imC u iihoi.t
disorder aod ffiiheut «e>rineis." »/ ris! " 1

>vr

T*R Kml of is no# to nc

S3Î3t 2K tttSsLsmtds.tt
snffîeieat.to cease its fall,, as whro brwttchvs are flrucfc. 
by lightning, killed by bleak winds, orgie bÿ àny«si- 
milar cause, ns the dead leases adhere |CnaeJo|tsly.|o 

‘Site dtatf branch.. To produce rite natural fill of .the 
.leaf, tire branch most-continue to live while'll! leaves 
die, aod arc thrown off by tho action nf.itr sttpstci-eli. 
The change of temperature, from hot to r.old, seems to 
be ore of ihe princljiln-circumslaoces mnnrote.l iwjtli 
Ihe death and foil of, the leaf. Hence it is that Eiir.i- 
pean trees cvewlaj lo'the soithero liïnff.piieir, co,t 
their, lease!n|-<ht . approaih-of islnirr-ohei*, which is 
abooi the some |ieriod of the year ihot.ibej put - Aim 
forth in their own climate. J|ie nnii»r |teei qf the 
tropics are all tsrrereens, and like our h.ilÜc.nnd pipes 
base no geoemi fall oftheleaf, ihoegti ifibre is èlwajt 
a partial Lpt1 going forward, and at theieamh time a 
renrssal of the ipss. , ,'. . .

CowPARlsoNi^p Respiration anp C,omdustio„v.—It 
Ins tisiraiiyt-hren supposed ihiit’a' roinnarkitielv smalt 
proponioo of carbonic no id gee i'illJrrntl*raif 'itimos. 
phere quite unfit myepport joephistion. nod ttnmeriwrs 
SIX *’,r*f,nl has ,,ccn said lo he the, limit of ycspirqbl. 
lity. This,however,hpi hern i tog known to b.c runt. 
gernled : aodtaicly, M. Fcrigo' -hUs llafi qh onporttmi, 
•7 of cltserviugibat air charged WdliineUfly .'csenften 
per cent.foiild be hreathed for some, hnurs cooseretjer- 
'?• A,.'VU"as Progress in lhe.< otnmune.of Triugi 
tio. iathe Milaotif), at the bqtlAm of wjvicii candles 
w ould net burn Ml was-found n6fie,rttiiih»s«l that min 
could wotk there ; audio tart, aiscWhothn èniitrettid 
|o labour for three ÿonrs at a,time, being.flWirnelidvH 
by another workman, who had to remain for Ihesaoi.s 
p. rtndyatiJ so Oit! The air in'ltii, wqff ticln,- r.»ii--;rd 
uad analyzed, ezlingohhrd inCnmed Imttidl "’wftio 
plunged into it. and by nnuIviUn(ra> fnnod to Ajulaiu 
ono.sisth ofHts vniome of carbonic acid gas.

Zoological Weathc-v Glass.— Vfc Umnsiog nnpli. 
raiiou of zutdesiénl koôWlr-igr-ïhr the punmvg uffb.o- 
lelling the state Uf the weather,, H oled ot Scluviizeh- 
tea. T-wo frogs ot llie speern It-ntn nrlnrcS, tire kept 
in o rinse jsrr.bnut 18 Intbce ih heljM and vtf i.ichei tn 
diameter, with iheWep;li of three or four idches cf ,, h. 
1er ai the bottom. ehdasnMli ladder rca.itinr to t.hv 
tr.|> of tile jar. On lit'e npproacb uf dry w .other tit* 
frog! mou»t the lud-l.-r, but whrh"W>t w-artier i, tt. 
pected they rlcsrend into the water. These i rrini«,r 
oreofa bright grertt, nnd in theft- tvi Id sfute.iii S.-h»j't- 
zengen climb the tree! in search r.fioiects. aqd ,.,nke n 
peculiar sibgiog mitre before rtfio. Jo' thr jir 
gel scarcely any other food than now end it\-o a fly' 
ooe nf, which wilt serve a frog a week, '(lto..gli it «ill 
eat from fit to twelve in a dhy if it ran get them, ti, 
catrbitig, the Hie,, which are put alike iifto the j„J, J., 
feufs dihpuy gretrl ndroimys.

bTaAM-CÀRRiAbE^LlÆl OiC Dance who «rcoci- 
psnicd Mr; Gurney in one ofhis liiic sfeam-t arri.ff6 
tlciiroioiwj furr.ishr» ihe follow iofe Conclu;ive rV{d»noe 
of the economy of (his specie6 of conyt^ânco, he sa’’ ^
*fc Wc got a bushel vf coke foPtyvo^rn'rc, vvhirli i> r\c 
retail price.' VV* burnt Vrry Utile pmre? than iuiff n 
bushel a mile,'ihe cx-pcnse therefore of one h«indr.*j 
miles w only #|jjlu FiiiUingq and fonrp'eRCe, cxcluilvc of 
(he MGtgea of ibe ow^jneeri.” ' *

SmicEitv.—It %as hitherto bêpti Vhs p>jç. 
tier, when amputatingiariîmh, itti 'tie- up t'lie 
ends of the arteries by means of, a neetJlq and 
thread. This iî? ritIMr’à <diÿ«ytr’66eftifo,i. 
and requires; the assi<tance"bf’*1iè'oi= («'A.ift'ii- 
fol persons besidts the acttial dptjrartoy:J, Mdt’fi 
over, ft introduces into fh'e-parf A fdrri'uqYV;!;, 
stance, which must'bb ulliaiaiely discharged ’by 
the process of sloughiisgj ' VHifi a .vidiV/'io 
avoid these ificoiltenicnces, M. Amussat, a 
■French Surgeon, proposes to twrst rhd itrtery • 
and he sajs his method of doing (lAil is of rffecî' 
lual for stopping the bldod as the appllditliuii of’ 
ligatures. He performs it witlroiit' ffity'àüsisl-. 
ants. The, French -piipeW wltfifh 1 repbrtl \iia 
fact, says that the plan has Itccn several times 
acted ou, and has been examined and approved 
of by 6 committee of surgeons.

From I As BdntrurgA Wuklj Journtl.

Blackwood’s HM-EiitifcR maoaxihes—the 
spectatoo.

We quote the following criticism spue the Septern. 
%tf l»abtn »f Blackwood, ai much to *h«>w hew rleter 
« vrlticism the Spalalor aie wiite npon iher Magazine, 
••to point ear readers’ attendee to the Magazine ir. 
retf- We aeed net say that we a(ree bezrlily with 
Ugisth Wet our able veulktéperary has said. Indeed, 
wv aflva feel » violent iec’.ioalien to eologize the .aid 
Wagaldug very ebuodhotly ourselves ; bet are always 
wheeled by Ae reflection, that our readers mighi think 
«beespreseion of eor hebeet admiralioe something like 
Aeldfag up a candle tbat they might thereby be ena- 
bird to appreciate the splendour of the son. There is 
•M the same rAroa . however; why the Sptclaltr Aoold 
bv «Beat en the subject, farther removed as It ii from 
Aa source of tight :

•• We lalety stated the claims of the higher order pt 
the periodical prrre lo the patronage of the public. The 
sevens which tqiOie success may he learned, from 
JttMtimtti. The prccepl flea shortly In this-Be de
tect write 00 si baler wham yoo please, and in what 
stylé, but W clever ; praise, abuse, contradict year- 

8» wfll M Mhen $ trifle, wander, rodomontade( but 
*> It elesvrlcy—ill the World still read and eejay. 
Tèw tmrmin} element in âfl lhe preieoi ro»-
ditieaof morals, is Ititnl : It ik indifferem on which side 
son may be, -provided yea rapport it abjy—ihe end is 
forgotten t* the means—an ingenious lie is belter than 
a dell truth. To be able. I. to be right, as tor as the 
world carts whether you are right or wrong. We lake 
Frefeesor Wilson In be the master-spirit of lire work, 
•tad tea osidvreland the nalnre nf Ibe charm he pate 
loi# H. The papers Which give life and seul lo Black- 
•tat are the reveries of a man of genius : his passions. 
Me homtsers, and bis pleasures, all find an nailer at the 
jxo-peini. Jf he is gay, he writes till he Is almost 
skeek with bis one Ideas ; if angry, he writes (ill his 
Imagination has mad* bis enemy à manner ; if be is 
•od. be sheds bis ink entil every stroke of the pen it 
followed by tenrs. Can we woeder at his ezeilieg 
sympathy / When a copious fancy Is joined to great 
sensibility, there is nn end ta Ihe power of affecting 
either auditor er reader. Eterv pngs proves Ihe Pro* 
feesfir ns be eeereptihle ie the most lively manner in 
•Very Impression of beauty—sthrlhcr il be Ibe beauty 
«4 nature, nf holiness, of art. or of form. It scarcely 
maîtres whet heart ideal has Influenced him, the flame ie 
instantly kindled ; recollections purified by fancy 
crowd Upon him ; ideal com* thick : hi. braia bents ; 
and the busy thoughts caa scarcely find a sent in Ae 
l*eidf pM. Wheo.R man is habitually go entirely Uo- 
dents* influence of the present impression, it is aerie 
br slippered that hc stops te ezamin. the limb erenn- 
rtetehey of Sis Views with much eicny , such a writer 
*te«s ool take the trouble of comparison s be despises 
the charge of inconsistency : be will write one set of 
opinions ie-dgy, another lo-merrew—they are equally 
true to him at the moment ef composition. Men of 
slew Irstagientiun eeanot understand this : they proceed 
hythe method of comparison—every thing"» tiue or 
telle according as it agrees with or drparls from some 
principle nr filed dogma. To inch men as Professer 
Wilson, er ne We suppose him, things are true or false 
according es they w.ke up one eg another set ef si«- 
rlng associations. The characteristic of piacduncd is 
Shu prédominante of lhe imagination over all. Tie 
Whig, Ihe Cockney, ihe Jeffrey, the H.zlitt, nf Block, 
sated,art not the Whig or Corkgey ef reality, but cer
tain wootfen images which' he has set up in bis ossa 
Smegiaatlon. to flioq at. Under this persuasion, we 
have ever looked wits good nature even upon Mage'e 
■nest viraient tirades. Tuere is no malignity ; it is all 
breriy abase, growing our of au inflamed imagination ; 
when lire poise subsides, the night-mare vanishes ; and 
w* »r* moth mistaken if Christopher North woold not 
dise use a bowl ofpttnch with infinite satisfaction vis-avis 
the object of any of his bitterest, declarations of war, 
before lb* tree sif gall was dry. To cell this insincere, 
ere* rbe other bead mercenary, U net to knew human

\

■«»»»
THE COURT OF GEORGE THE FOURTH.

ENGLISH BEAvTie»,
Irom the Court Journal.

P*rta)is (her» hits e*i<ied no rpuch, far anr
.owl*, oraoy «flier country, so n/opiiious le the forma- 
malton of a dt.ilsgulsbed Court ns the present morneel. 
Prolonged and hueouralilé p,nre< a degree of nation, 
al pretperity rrso strongly based become latoi.bed by 
*” aecitlriitui pa arc, nr hj a local pressure-of mercan- 
1 . A. ■ Î7T1 * *"9*reign onhnnassed ^iy the cmr* and 
lesfiensihiliiiesof dumesiic life ; a Ministry bearing (be 
lalismank »Hnr(#nn of a name whose powei in mcogni- 
sed ibiaoghout Europe; nn union of ailjsti onpnrallriw 
rd In our nalinna! school ; aod, above .all. a gulden age 
of beamy, affrtrd a foriunoie coi»cid«nc« seek as 
Louis Ie (*rafld, Llizabelh, or ibe Mcditi might have 
envied. Let the croakers, and the (nroritis »av trbah 
they will, aliernalrly »ê| u„ ihcir Ullaloo oter .he Co- 
iî?.ivV» eT ,hc Catholics, or ihe Corn Laws,~we miisi 
srill beliere and oialhiain,,that our present trial of nn- 
tie"1' I'fesperiiy is uitezamplcd ; end that sre are 
about to ezhlbir the crowniog blossom of this mlghiy 
plan!,—under whose shadow the princes of ibe earth: 
seek rest and qtticmeo.-in the formation of a magni
ficent Court.

Leasing tins nur more exclusively liferarr etidsci. 
eoiifie cnnlempmarles, to point out to grateful admi. 
rattoo me numberless men of genius and learning who 
aduranur tio.rt.-ihe Ust.smen, di.inee, and prof es- 
airmail I-Ihe poets, painters. ,nd musicians, whose 
oane» will »bed a iutire o»er Ibe passing d»y, when 

ceocury »liall lura (he re|ro»p#cii?e 
telescope of history npon it» preiensiam :~weare wil- 
ling re apply ourselves to a gentldr task.-,, inquire 
into the qualities of the mut.i tet of the future Coast of 
George the Fourth I pausing over ibe numerous loose, 
of III caialogue of beauty, and anticipatieg. ,be hour 
ssheo a King, whose rdigti hns !;cep an era of tiodevia- 
ting rational Iriumpil, Mtall appear in the eye! of his 
people openly sorrouodedby Ac greet aod the «red 
-the bright and the beautiful.

During lhe late period of the reign of the
lei* King, lift present Majesty, anxious to peroetuato 
the remembrance uf o golezy of female ieraiioes. 
which tire peculiar position of lhe British Court,bod 
placed comparatively In ihe shad*, we. nle.red lo 
commission a disriisguitited female miniature rainier 
with,he task of forming a gdllery of beamto.Yor hi 
privas* cabinet, .Bd «has the charm, „f of Z
fairest contemporaries, which were net gifted with Ae 
Hebe-li he properties suffietenrly tenacious ,o remain 
unimpaired for Ae advantage of hi. future Court, have 
been at least, rendered permanent by the rû*otsr of bis 
Mojesty . selection, to order to advance (be claims of 
the regency against those maintaieed by Graonsnuoi.
Rera'/fo"1 '™,ne'.,al by Levy, Vandyke, Kneller. or 
Reynolds. But the gallery formed by Mrs, fibre, 
however various and exquisite jn It, eihibltion of fe
male loveliness, is but a shadow of that which the high-
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